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B r M ack

It uems that we have a new 
“ Inilialeii”  ortranization—the CI-*- 
C, better known as the “ Clean 
Plate Club." This particular club 
is neither reliftious or political. 
Doesn't even have to do with 
adults, but rather the younf;. The 
children who eat in the lunch 
room at South Waid school, 
are encoursKed to eat all the well 
balanced meal served them. Buys 
and girls who eat all the food ser
ved them, and who drink all their 
milk, become members of the 
CPC.

And speaking o f clubs we 
mentioii the fact that wc 

new hold membership in one. 
This time it’s the Lions. How we 
got in nobody knows. Of course 
wr have been a Lion foi ju.it u 
few hours, but we see no change 
in our voice. We figure.l it would 
improve our growling, if not our 
moral.s. Rut so far we still have 
that hUsky and hoarce voice, that 
sounds like our television when 
a big truck passes. Also like wc 
might have a mouth full of mush. 
Of course wc may have expected 
too much, even from Lions. We 
usually do, but we are going out 
in the woods this week end and 
practice growling. If we make 
the grade get *o where we can 
really make a lc'*d, ferocious 
noise, we will bo forever indebt
ed Jio our Brolhe“ Lions. We took 
cold shout a month ago, and 
since that tiniw our voice has 
besn as weak as watered evi-' 
dence in a liquor trial. Just no 
good at all.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio during 
prcs.s conlerence a.s he forinaliy announced that he will be 
a candidate for tlic 1952 Republican presidential nomina
tion. Left, The Pakistan High Commissioner announced 
that Prime Minister Liaquat Ali Kahn of Pakistan has died 
after being \vou,nded by an assassin in the town of Raw- 
alpmidi, Pakistan. (NEA Telephoto).

J. t'. Johnson picked us up one 
day last week and drove us a- 
round over the city. The first 
thing he showed us was a lather 
swell litUe home he has for .-ale. 
Evidently lomebody must have 
given him a bum steer on our 
financial status, for it took him 
only a short Ume to find that we 
didn't have enough money to 
pay for the stamps that are a f
fixed to deeds—at the request of 
I’ ncle Sam, much less make a 
aubsUntial down payment on the 
property. We figured that after 
we told the truth, he'd drop ui 
like a hot potato, but he didn’t. 
He juat kept driving here and 
there showing up EasHand'i 
beauty spots. A drive through 
the cemetery convinced us that 
Eastland people do not forget <le- 
parted friends ard relatives. Peo
ple tell Us they never saw a pret
ty cemetery, but we did. The 
Eastland cemetery is really beau
tiful. If and when Mr. John.-on 
gets another tank of gas and 
wants to burn it, he has a invita
tion to drive by and if tHe boss 
doesn’t insist that we stay on the 
job, we will help him burn it. We 
like driving.

Eastland Team 2 Acquitted On 
Meets Rising Stai Liquoi Charges 
Girls Here Thun.

The girls basketball team will 
play Iti.-iing Suir here Thur.-day 
night, Octolier 18, at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at the KastlanJ high school gy-n.

The R game will start at 7:30 
then immediately follow'ing there 
will bc‘ an .A game.

The starters for the \  game 
will probably oe cho.ien from the 
following, Wanda Beck, Mildred 
Thomp>on, Yvonne Tankersley, 
Margaret laingity, June White, 
Norma Jean Robinson, l.eta Fern 
Lind.iay, Lue McFatter, Georgia 
.Ann Stward, and Arzell Brock.

The starters for the B game 
will be out o f the following, Ju 
Ann Jackson, Sallie Cooi>er, Ed
ith Cox, Joy Jumirer, Hazel Spin
dle, Linda Brockman, Shirley 
Freeman, Elvera Ward, Pauline 
Cogbum, Berta Lee Hardin, Joy 
Parker, Pat Simpson, and Betty 
Hegar.

The admission will be 35c for 
the adults -ani 15c for children. 
Everybody is urged to come.

Two ca.iea were called for trial 
in di'^trict court in Eastland 
Tuesday. The first was a case 
styled State of Texas vs Maggie 
Hood (col) charged with pones- 
-ion of beer, for purpose of .̂ ale. 
She wu- found not guilty by a 
jury after two white men declared 
the beer never belonged to her 
but to them.

It seem; these men were giving 
a barbecue party and had hired 
the woman to do the cooking and 
serving. One of them testified that 
he went out and bnu 'ht five cases 
of beer and took it to her home 
w’here it was to be cooied and 
sened to guests at the barbecue. 
The other man knowing nothing 
about what his partner had done, 
purcha.-ed four cases and deliver
ed it to the defendant's home. 
With this testimony the cass was 
bogged down and -acquittal fol
lowed.

The second case was Slate of 
Texas vs Joe Orosco, on a similar 
charge^— possession of beer. He 
was also acquitted by the jury.

A number of other cases were 
continued over until December.

Egyptians Defy Police Ban; 
Converge O n  Cairo From Nile

Resistance Fades;! Jersey Heiieis 
UN Troops Keep I Eastland

This seems to be Liquer Week 
in district court. Numerous cas
es have been called up for trial, 

, regardless of what the de-
' lant did, it cost him money. 

li lie entered a plea of guilty he 
was asses.sed a fine and costs. If 
he fought the case, and demanded 
a trial by jury, he had to pay the 
money as attorney fees, even 
though the jury voted for acquit
tal. He was just stuck b e f^ c  he 
started.

Major Rivers Will 
Be Speaker At 
Legionaire's Meet
Major Richard T. W. Rivers 

of the L'.S. .-\ir Forces, Abilene 
will be the speaker at 7 ;30 p.m.

Army Worms Send 
Record Number 
Cattle To Sale

TEMPLE, Oct. 17 (I ’ P) — Hor
des of plant-stripping Army 

, . 1  Worms were blamed largelv for
,  .a n *1 ' T n '■ c" T'-" P'^'» ‘ hird largestof the Dulen-Laniel Post at the*

Legion Hall, according to Henry
auction

Moving Forward
STH ARMY HEADIJLARTERS 

Korea, Oct. 17 (L 'P)— Commun
ist resistance faded on the ap
proaches to Kumsong today and 
L'nited Nations forces drove with
in three miles o f the big enemy 
base.

The L’N infantrymen surround
ed and clamped a stranglehold on 
800 Chinese Ked.i in their advan
ce.

.An 8th Army communique re- 
(lorted that the vanguards of 
three L’ N divisions, at one point 
only four miles from Kumsong 
yesterday, had pushed on another 
1,0110 to 2,000 yard.s along a 22- 
mile front by mid-day today.

The communii|ue .-aid the Reds 
are offering only light opposition 
southwest, south and southeast of 
Kumsong, 2!) miles north of the 
38th Parallel on the east-central 
front.

On th, Western front, however, 
the I’ . 8. 1st Cavalry Division 
was held to minor gains by bitter
ly resisting Chlne.se Reds entren
ched in log and dirt bunkers 
northwest of Yonchon. The cav
alrymen were blastinr their way 
north with flame-throwers and 
hand grenades.

The 8;b Army made its deepest 
penetr.iion of Communist North 
Korea on the east coast. Two-day 
old reports from there put the 
■South Korean Capital Division on
ly two miles from Ko.-oiig, 40 
miles north of the S8th I’arallel.

Si.xteen-inch guns of the 45,- 
OOO-ton battleship U. S. S. New 
Jersey backed up the South Kor
eans with a 125-ton bombardment 
of enemv positions that killed an 
estimated 115 Red troops.

The Allies seemed almost with
in reach of their immediate goal 
on the east-central front— Kum
song, main Communist buildup 
center since the fall o f the central 
front "Iron Triangle.”

The 8th .Army communique 
.-aid elements of the South Kor
ean 2r.d Division punched out 
gains of 2,000 yard.s against light 
resistance .southwest o f Kumsong 
durin r the morning.

The South Korean 6th and L'
sale in history. It lasted until daw n g. 24th Division at the .same time

Pullman.

All members were urged to at
tend and bring a friend to hear 
the .Major’s talk. He wa.- a com
bat pilot during World War II, 
and .saw- much action. He is an 
interesting and entertaing speak' 
er, Pullm'an said.

Refreshments will be served.

today.

Sime 1,400 head of cattle were
advanced 1,000 to 1,500 yards 
south and .southeast of the enemv

NEWS BRIEFS
By Unit«<l Pr«t»

H. G. Vermillion 
Opens Public 
Relations Office
H. G. Vermillion left Tue.sday 

for Albuquerque, N. M. where he 
will open a public relations office.

Vermillion was the owner and 
editor o f the Eastland County Re
cord, which he recently sold to t>c 
Eastland Daily Telegram and 
Ranger Daily Times.

Mrs. Vermillion and the child
ren will join their husband and 
father in Albuquerque as aoon as 
living arrangements can be made.

Plant Made For 
OMen Hallowe'en 
Cerrnival
Plans were made for the Hal 

loween Carnival at the nionthly 
busine.ss meeting Monday even
ing of members of the Olden Pa
rent-Teacher’s Association at th- 
Olden Gym.

Mrs. Smith, president, presid
ed.

Far Caaal Head Cars 
'(TraM ae oa New OldsY 

Oskoree Meter CeBpaaz, Eastlaad

K A R A C H I, Faktstan, Oct. 
17 —  Attatftinatcd Prem ier 
Liaquat Ali Khan was buried 
today and a Britith-educated 
m oderate, K h w aje  Nasim ud- 
din, took over control o f the 
Pakiitan governm ent.

(In  New Delhi, press re 
ports said Pakistan had c lo 
sed the Indo-Pakistan north
ern border point o f  W agah 
to  Indian nationals and o r 
dered all Indians to leave 
Pakistan within the day. W a- 
gab is m idway between the 
Pakistan city o f  Lahore and 
the Indian town o f  A m rit
sar.)

sold at auction in the nightlong, Division re
sale, a.s farmers sought to rash I .stubborn resistance in one
in on their animals before the Tror.i a (omn.uni.st battal-
lack of pasture reduced them to 
■skin and bones.

Al,hough bidding ran from $1 
to $2 per hundredweight lower 
than top grade prices, most farm
ers believed they were ahead be
cause the cattle generally were 
still in good shape.

The .sale was at least the sec
ond in this area caused by the at
tack of .Army Worms. .At Marlin 
■Monday another 1,400 animals 
were pushed through the auction 
rin.T because farmers reiiorted 
their iia-sturcs badly damaged by 
the worms.

The worms have attacked the 
foliage of pasture grasses and 
plants leaving behind only the 
toughest stems, unpalatable for 
either cattle or worms.

ion.

Civil Service 
Examinations 
Are Announced
“ The Civil Service Commission 

(announces exa;ninations for fill
ing vacancies in the positions of 
Librai-y .A.ssistant at $2450 to 
$3100 per annum and Librarian 
at $3100 to $4600 per annum.

Employment will be with var 
I ious Federal .Agencies in the Sta
te of Texas. Application forms 
and additional information may 
be .secured fro the post office 
or from the Regional Director 
210 South Harwood Street, Dal 
las, Texa.s."

Eastland County Fann Bureau 
VKll Sponsor Rural Rat Drive

T E H R A N , Iran. O c t  17—  
Five Iranian planet, packed 
with high explotives, are 
•tending by to suicide dive 
bom b any British war ships 
in that Persian C^H which 
attem pt to reoccuny the 
huge A beden oil refinery,

TOKYO. O c t .  17 —  The
U i.it 'd  Nations comm and 
warned the Comm unists to
night that tha Allies ere fu l
ly preoered  to fight through 
the winter i f  ike Reds w on 't 
agreo to a raalistic armislica.

Th# w arniag cam# as e f 
forts to arrange rasumption 
o f  thv suspended truce talks 
dragged through another day 
in Koraa.

•A county wide rural rat con
trol campaign is expected to get 
underway sometime in the near 
future according to official.s of 
the Kaitland County Farm Bur
eau who will sponsor the work, 
said today.

The farm organization will sec
ure the cooperation of Bob Wil
son, Ft. Worth, representative of 
the Rodent Control Bureau of the 
Federal Government. Wilson at
tended a meeting of the qroup re
cently when preliminary plans 
were made concerning the cam
paign. Wilson will direct the 
work it was said.

A large number of demonstra
tions will be held at different pla
ces over the rounty prior to put
ting the bait out. The bail will 
contain Warfarin, new anticoagu- 

I lant type of rat killer that has 
I been successfully used In the

County Youths
Six fine Jersey heifers were 

placed with six Ea.-;land county 
boys, at a meeting held in Cisco 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, at the Live
stock (irower’s barn ju^t north 
of that city. ThI.- is bi'ng done 
each year ami sevei al boys have 
matured some good dairy cattle.

In fact some of the cows are 
on disple.y at the Dallas Fair at 
thi- time; one winning seventh 
place in a state-wide display. Six 
blue ribbons have been captured 
by Ea.-;tland county boy.;.

Various firm.'! and individuals 
sponsor this movement, and see 
to it thav the boys take proper 
care of the animal-. .A heifer 
calf valued at about $20n is turn
ed over to a boy to rai.-e. Upon 
delivery of her first calf the cow 
become.s the property of the boy 
and the calf will go to -tai. an
other boy in the production of 
dairy cattle.

This year there will t c  found 
quite a number of these projects 
in the countv, and they have been 
quite a succe.s.'.

.At the meeting Saturday, calves 
were presented to Gene .Agnew, 
Cisco: Carrol Sandlin, Carbon; 
Durwood Frizzell, Rising Star; 
Clyde Moore, Cisco, route 1; Neal 
Tankersley, Eastland route; and 
Elmer Berry, Cisco, route, who 
Is a 4-H boy.

Owing to the fact that A.ssist
ant County Agent Whitaker is 
out of the city svith a group of 
club boys, we are unable to give 
complete coverage of the n:eet- 
ing, but willado ro at an early 
date.

New Building At 
College Named 
For Dr. Boswell
.At Ihs request of the faculty 

of Ranger Junior College the 
Board of Trustees of the C o lle g e  
lias nao’rd the building that is 
being erected at the corner of 
Cooper and Vitalious Streets, 
“ Bo.swell Hall."

Dr. Boswell had already sent 
the lettering for the corner stone 
to the stone makers and the name 
he .‘ elected was "Ranger Hall” .

When the faculty heard this 
wa.; to be the name of te build
ing it petitioned the Board to 
change the name of the building 
from “ Ranger Hall’’ to “ Boswell 
Hall.''

In commenting on the name 
for the new building. Dr. Boswell 
said that both he and Mrs. Bos
well were deeply appreciative of 
this thoughtful recognition by the 
faculty and Board Members of 
his years of .service with the 
sebooU of Ranger.

Three Visrtors * j?”" * !  s
One New Member Army Families Moved To Saiety
Greeted By Lions
Three visitor' and a new mem

ber were greeted by the local 
Lion- Club at Tuesday' weekly 
luncheon, ao enjoyable hour wa- 
spent. Following the luncheon 
the chairman and member- aski d 
Bot> Vaughan to give a brief i. 
-ume of activities at the hospital.

By waiter Collins Demonstraton began forming
• United I'rest Staff Correspondent | up again on the outskirts of t ai- 
i CAIRO, Kgypl, Oct. 17 (UR) ' ro along the Nile early this moni- 

Hundred- -.f anti-British de-j ing, then headed toward the cen- 
monitrators - irged angrily to-I ter of the city charting: 
ward the center of • airo ti; iay in ' "Down wnth Br.Uin: Long live 
defiance of a police bar. oesigned 11 sirouk! '
to prevent further bloodshed. Most of the marchers were civi-

Ex.ra -trong contingent.- of mo- ban workmen from the Egyptian
bile police in three-ton truck.; were 
alert*-d to luth to danger spots. 
A: lea.-t 25ii police, -ome armed 
with rifie-s and others with baton.-,

to

Vaughan began by <ie.scribin 
the lospitfl an Eastland’s n.-:
recreation spot. Workers he .-aid: cordoned off the approaches 
were plentiful most of the time the' British Emba-;y. 
though there was a shortage la-t .At the -ane time, British 
evening. He didn’t have statisti- troop and tanks enforced an un- 
cal data with him. but mentioned • e-a-y pe-ace in the Suez Car.al 
the genero.'ity of ouusider- who  ̂ Zoi.e, where 12 E.-yutian,- were
have been contracted by commit
teemen. In most instance.- they 
have responded in a manner that 
was surpri.sing. In many instance 
contribution.-i were made before 
solicitation.

Approximately half the concre
te (about 100 yards) ha' been 
pouted and an effort i.- bein,c 
made to get all th- concrete work 
finished within the next two 
weeks. .And with good weather 
the roof, windows etc., will be 
compleleu by December l.'t.

Most all material for the build
ing is on 'he ground, however, 
some heasy lumber, on special 
order, is in th,- making and will 
be here .shortly.

Among other visitors w-a 
Cedric Wilson of Dallas, who i 
connected with Light Weight .Ag 
gregate Co., a unit of Texa.' In 
dustrics, Inc.

' Z-
I killed and 
' ye-teniay.

14 injured in rioting

Troop- threw up barlred wire

.Army’s workshops.
-At the -ame time, other work

ers in the government arsenal 
went or. a sit-down strike. Police 
cordoned o ff  the area to prevent 
a possible ma-- attempt by the 
workers to leave the plant and 
join demonstrations.

-Al! police leave throughout Eg- 
i ypt was cancelled. There were re- 
pi'rtf that the government plan
ned to mobilize army reserves.

However, the center of Cairo
harrica ie.s in Ismailia, Briti.sh appeared nearly normal with
headquarter; town and the princi
pal trouble .-pvt, and blocked off 
th. main road- into the canal zone. 
British .Middle-Eait headquarters 
-aid the zone was “ under control 
and all quiet."

Families of British troop.' were 
moved out of limaiiia to nearby 
arm.y camps during the n -ht with 
out incident.

Methodists In 
City Planning 
Gieat Revival
This evening at 7 :0u o’clock 

local youth will meet at the 
church to practice on the special 
music. Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock a rehearsal of all the 
youth choirs will be he;d.

Youth choirs from all .Metho
dist Church of the Cisco District 
will sing “ Beautiful .Saviour ” 
arranged by Griffith when the 
.All-Texas Methodist Revival op
ens 'in this section with a YouUi 
Rally at the First Methodist 
Church, here October 27.

The massed youth choirs will 
sing under the direction of .Mrs. 
Cyrus B. I'rost, Jr. Mrs. J. 1’- 
Kilgore will play the pipe organ.

LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH

By Uqitad Prats

county in the past several months.
It will be made up by the govern
ment mixing bait station at San 
Antonio and will be sold at cost 
to those who participate in the 
movement. The selling price will 
be 30c per pound.

Those who wish to participate 
in the campaign are asked to con
tact .'ome member of the Farm 
Bureau in the county to got their 
name on the list.

At she different demonstrations 
a member of the organization will 
take orders for the bait and thdss 
in the different communities will 
get their bait at the same time.

Further plans for the rat con
trol campaign is expected to be 
made at the annual county con
vention of the Farm Bureau in
Eastland on Tuesday, Nowniber 6 I ing, W. Va., before returning 
it was said. home about the 5th of November.

Daily Hospital 
Woikers Report
Hospital workers who volun

teered for work at the site Tues
day night were; S. M. Spurlen, 
C. J. Germany, Bill Jessop, M. H. 
Perry, Jack Carothcrw, Nelson 
Hunt, H. I. Walter, J. B. Jessop, 
S. G. McCullough, C. T. Hayes, 
E Marshbank, F*-ed F’arkcr, Hor
ace Horton, Ed Carlile, Walter, 
Webb, and Martin Ziei.

HosteMes Wiere Larry
McGrew and John Ernst.

Mrs. Perkins Leaves 
For Visits In East
Mrs, Joseph M. Perkins left 

Tuesday for Washington, D. C., 
where she will visit for a few 
days before going on to New 
York, where she will attend the 
Hcarld Tribune Women's Forum.

She will speak at a meeting 
of the Women's Clubs in Stow, 
Mass., on October 28rd and will 
visit with her mother, Mrs. E. .A. 
Gleason at Glcasondale, Mass., 
and with Mr. Perkins in Wheel-

FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 (UP) 
— (USD.A)— Livestock :

Cattle 3200: Slow and weak, 
some sales lower again on all 
cla-s-ses. Few good and choice 
slaughter steers and ycarlin)!:s 
30-34, utility and commercial 2:i- 
29. .Most beef cows 20-2.'>, few 
commercial 26-28, canners and 
cutters 14-20. Bulls 211-27, odd 
head to 28. .Medium and good 
Stockers and feeders 26-32. com
mon 25 down.

• Calves 2500: Slow, weak to un
evenly lower, some grader. 1.00 
lower. Most sales around 1.0O-2 - 
00 lower, for three days. Good 
and choice slaughter calves 29- 
33, utility and commercial 20-
28, culls down to 17. Good and choice Stocker calves 30-3.8, com
mon and mc.diuni 20-28.

Sheep 4210: Killing clas.ses 
steady to weak. Some cull lambs, 
yearlings and ewes around 50 
lower, feeder lamhs weak. L til- 
ity and good slaughter lambs 27-
29, few choice 30. Few cull slau
ghter lamb.' and yearlings 12-16. 
cull to good slaughter ewes 11- 
16. Common to medium Stocker 
and feeder Iambs 20-25.

Hogs 1200: Butchers 25 low
er, sows and pigs steady to 50 
lower. Choice 180-280 lbs. 20.50- 
20.75, choice 145-I f 5 lbs. and 
290-380 lbs. 19.25-20.25. Sows 
mostly 16.50-18.50, odd light 
sows to 19, feeder pig. ’ 9.

Reporters Destroy 
Only Clue In 
Kidnap Cose
MICHIGAN CITA', Ind., Oct 

17 (UP) —  A bab)- bottle, found 
on a suburban road.';ide. wa- acci
dentally crushed and police said 
today it represented the lot; of 
“ the be..l clue .'O far" in the kid
naping of an eight-day-old infant

The bottle «a - di.'co\ered j t '-  
terday about two mile- west ol 
-AJichigan City by a pa.s.'-erby along 
U .S. 12, who reported hi.« find to 
police in connection with the search 
for tiny Lawrence Lyons, abduct
ed from St. .Anthony’ Hospital 
.'aturday.

Police immediately went to the 
spot and placed the bottle in a cello 
phane container. The bottle was 
returned to its original location to 
await the arrival of police photo
graphers.

Three reporters, meanwhile, ar
rived at the scene in an automobile. 
Their car ran over the bottle, 
cru.'hing it.

‘■I'm sorry this happened,’ ’ said 
police capt. Charles Hanke. the 
officer in charge of the search. 
"This w as the be-st clue far”

However, authorities said that 
the route taken by the kidnaper of 
Lawrence tallied with earlier i-e- 
port- of a “ woman in a green coat" 
spotted at the abduction scene.

.A keen-nosed police dog named 
"Carty" yesterday sniffed out the 
trail o f the kidnaper.

Carty, owned by Norman Muck
way, a dog trainer, sniffed the 
child’s blankets, left the nursery, 
walked down the rear stairs of the 
hosp''al. out the back dooi, cros.«- 
ed the Uwn and sat down when 
he reached Ripley Street.

The dog was forced to go 
through the procedure five times. 
He traced the scent along t h e  
same route each time.

Police said it jilted with the re
port o f an anonymous telephone 
caller who reported a brunette wo
man between 20 and 25 years old 
carrying a baby got into a car 
driven by a man who parked at the 
spot on Ripley Street wheie the 
trail ended.

shops, banks and business houses 
open.

Premier Mnsiapha El Naha^ 
Pasha conferred with his minis
ters on the government's next .step 
in it announced cairpaigi. to ex- 
I>el British troops from 1. -ypt 
and bring the -Anglo-Egyptian Su
dan under the crown of King 
Farouk.

Interior Minister Fuad Serage- 
lin Pasha told the pro-goveni- 
ment newspaper Al .Misri that the 
dtmon.'trations in Ismailia .yester
day did not justify the "violent 
measures” of repression taken by 
the British.

He charged that the British had 
inflamed the populace by driving 
through the streets of the canal 
zone on the very day that the 
gosemment was completing ab
rogation of the 1936 .Anglo-Egyp- 
tian treaty.

The British agreed to withdraw 
their forces from 1-mailia’s streets 
a* soon a.' Egyptian police show- 
they are capable of maintaining 
order.

However, Lt, Gen. Sir George 
Krskine, British commander in 
Egypt, made it clear that his for- 
le.' have no intention of getting 
out of the Canal Zone. He told 
Brili.'h troops to “ resist most 

j .'trongly" if the Egyptians try to 
carry out their threat to expel 
them.

“ We are not going to be turn
ed out, forced out, or knocked 
out," he .'aid. “ 1 have plans to 
meet the situation.’ ’

(The War Office in London 
said British reinforcements were 
being sent to the Cana'. Zone, but 
refused any details.)

THE WEATHER
MM# Ff9m

S. E. Prices Leave 
To Attend Funeral 
Of Lubbock Brother

Ml. and Mrs. .8. F. Price left 
today for Lubbock, where they will 
attend the funeral Thursday morn
ing at 16 a.m. for Dr. Enoch Price 
who died Tuesday morning in a 
Lubbock hospital o f a heart at
tack.

Services will be held in the 
Broadway Oiurch of Christ in 
Lubbock. Dr. Price, who is a bro
ther to S. E. Price is survived by 
his wife and two daughters. He 
was one of the officials of the i-et- 
erans administration of the Lub
bock hospital

Mr. arid Mrs. D. B. Cox will ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Price to 
Lubbock, where they will visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Evelyn 
Herring and family.

A behind-achedule cool front 
wa.' near a standstill today in 
northwest Texat around the Lub- 
bock-Wichita Falls area, but it la 
expected to move into Central 
Texas by tomorrow morning, the 
Dallas Weather Bureau .'aid.

The front brought an over
night low of 35 degrees at Dal- 
harl for the state’s lowest read
ing. .Amarillo had an overnight 
low o f 38. Dalhart’s high yester
day wa.' a cool 58 degrees. Wink 
retorted 80 degrees for the state 
maximum.

The weatheiman said the cool 
mas- is expected to reach the 
Uallas-Fort Worth luea early to
night, and may bring considerable 
cloudiness and possibly some light 
showers.

Small amounts of rainfall fell 
in a few northwest Texas areas. 
Childress reported . 11 inch, Amar
illo .08 and Midland .02.

The forccaat indicates consider
able cloudiness for the upper sec
tion of the state this afternoon, 
tonight and tomorrow. High tem
peratures are expected to range 
in the lower 7()a with eerlv morn
ing Iowa in the middle 50a.

WEST TEXAS— Partly eoudly 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Widely ecattered shower* 
and continued cool in the I’enhan- 
dle and South Plains this after;- 
noon from the upper Pecos Val
ley, eastward thia afteimoon and 
tonight
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FUNNY BUSINESS

“ I told the dining room table and bought this— at leatt 
I'll be lure of warm food on your club dayt!"

OUT OUR W AY  by J. R. Williams
• ^fcAl_Ouo>’ -T hat \ • uP/ V eXA T  IT !< .'  Kuevp:

BEFOQr Th'
AK.P CLPAR \

pH I L i
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PAPPV KNOWS BEST— Things are very pleasant for Coach 
l.ynn Waldorf, left, and his California Bears this Kail, Pappy and 
Left Halfback Don Robison. Quarterback Brent Ogden and Right 
Guard Lei Richter, left to right, must be talking about the 35-0 

rout of Pennsylvania. (.NE.A)

CayrneM t«S0 Sr Will 
H««r)r. UMd by orreiî *- 
MMt wttb Hm

Ho«m, Iac.
THK lITORYi f'aptar^^ hr Slow offer the Fetterwao Ntaaaaere. Joha f'laytoN. ■ fortaer ('oafeder* ale oflieer, fall* la love «*llh Ntar «sf the hfirih. ladlaa holy tbuiaan. hat tahossa aiake his lute aeeia hs>oele«B. No t'laytua turas to a ■nlaftloa In tthieh he ha4 tried lu 

laierraC the Army—ttarrlaiK oa tvhlahey raaaera. i hlef ('raay llurae la latereated and i'layiun plans to raid atiaie barses otrned by a maa aamed Nlatemeyer, aa old enemy of t'ta>ton*a, who la Bt-lllan tthiahey to Indiana.

XIV
r FOLTifD the barges lying in a 

blind slough a quarter of a mile 
off the main stream. The camp 
was ashore in a dense copse of 
poplar and willow. A fresh fall of 
snow showed no tracks between 
barges and shore. So far, so good.

Scouting the camp, we dlscoved 
it consisted of about 15 white men 
plus an old Pawnee camp cook 
and two Arikaree, apparently 
either meat-hunters for the camp 
or guides for the coming trading 
season. I saw nothing of Slate- 
meyer but discounted the facL 

With nightfall I went aboard the 
barges, having instructed my com- 
psnioiu to wait, giving me 100 
breathg before following.

The barges were crammed with 
squat, nine-gsllon kegs, certainly 
well over 100 of them to the barge, 
each painstakingly stenciled with 
the innocuous legend, “ Caution: 
Kerosene; K e e p  Away From 
Fires."

From stem to stern and beam to 
beam the three barges reeked of 
alcohol. I had caught my friend 
Slatemeyer with nearly 3000 gal
lons of trade whiskey.

I searched for what I had hoped 
to find aboard—and found it: three 
SO-gallon hogsheads of real kero
sene, one to each barge.

It was simple enough. If an 
Army inspector insisted on board
ing the barges, to throw a few 
buckets of coal oil hurriedly 
around the cargo holds, cutting the 
whiskey fumes and lending olfac
tory support to the innocent Ulu-

CORPORAL LN THE MARINES
ALSO MAYOR OF ALAB.YMA HTY

This is not only Cpl. John B. (Johnny) Harris, a Marine infantry
man, but also a good casual portrait of Mayor John B Harris, ofGardendale, Alabama, 

who presently it in 
Korea. Mayor-Corporal 
Harris fought through 
the bitter cold Chosin 
Reservoir campaign 
with the First Marine 
Division last winter, 
and later against tht 
Chinese end NorUj 
Korean Reds in cemiai 
and northern Korea.

Mayor Harris left 
h i s municipal duties 
last year to answer lha 
Marines’ call-up of its 
reserves. He is serving 
his second term as 
Gardendalt'i c h i e f  
magittrata and hopes 
to return home befora 
next February 15 to 
wind up his business 
before his tenure of 
office ends.

Gardendale is a 
pleasant little coramu- 
n 1 . y In  Jefferson 
County, Alabama. It 
ii within the suburban

ana of the great southern industrial city of Birmingham. He »ais 
tea mavoi cao profit by battlafield experitnca.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

NO SURVIVORS
BY WILL HENRY

MSTtlSUTtO SY NU SftVICf. INC
lion of the kerosene labels. Kero
sene lamp oil was a very legiti
mate trade article.

Thus, a few moments later, when 
my fur-rlad crew came slitiiering 
up through the snowfall then be
ginning, 1 gave them their orders 
promptly.

My cohorts went about the bus
iness of smashing tlie big oil bar
rels and dousing kerosene all over 
the barge holds, each grinning as 
happily as any schoolboy pulling 
wings off a horsefly.

In minutes the night air was re
dolent with coal-oil fumes and 
Yellow B ir d , my lieutenant, 
brought me the smoldering buck
skin bag of live coals lovingly pre
pared ashore in a smokeless, hard
wood Are no bigger than a man’s 
two hands.

"Go now and wait where the 
trail leads from the camp," I told 
him, accepting the fire, “ When you 
see the fire burst forth, all shall 
follow as we have planned it. 
Am 1 understood?"

He nodded assent, a sibilant 
chorus of grunts from the others 
backing him up.

• •
^N*E moment there were 10 Sioux 
^  within five feet of me, the next, 
nothing but invisible yards of 
swirling snow.

Swiftly I dumped the living coals 
among the pile of oil-soaked shav
ings we had prepared.

I had scarcely hit the wooded 
shore before the barges went up 
with a boom that lit the snow- 
smothered night for hundreds of 
feet.

As anticipated, Slafemeyer’s men 
came bucketing out of their huts 
and off down the trail to the burn
ing barges.

Yellow Bird played them per
fectly, letting the first pack go by, 
falling on the smaller following 
group with the customary enthu
siasm of his kind when the pros
pect is fair for a wedding of Sioux 
steel and Caucasian cranium.

Half an hour later when w* 
rendezvoused he brought with him 
eight Sioux, the required “ live" 
white man, five warm scalps, and ,  
an innocent-looking burden care
lessly tied in a hunting shirt.

“Good. Yellow Bird leads well. 
Who is with his ancestors?” My 
question referred to the missing 
Sioux.

“ Thc-One-Tliat-Limps,” he an
swered. “ He took his enemy with 
him.”

“ it is well," I said, grimacing as 
I counted the grisly trophies dang
ling from the braves’ scaipbelts.
“ I see where wailing will be held 
in five tipis of our enemies.”

“ Six,” he corrected me, unfurling 
the knotted hunting shirt to roll 
therefrom a heavy, round object 
which thumped to a stop against 
my right moccasin, remaining 
there to look up at me with wide- 
open blue eyes.

Yellow Bird regretfully, mean
while gave the trophy a disgusted 
turn with the toe of his moccasin. 
The human head at my feet was 
bald as a buzzard.

“ It was a mistake," he stated, 
simply. “ But our time was short 
and we wanted Cetan Manl to 
know the true count. Ordinarily,” 
he added, humbly, "I would not 
take a scalp in such poor condi
tion.”

« • •
T HAD forgotten tht prisoner! All

this time ths poor brut* had 
not said a word, standing gray-slek 
with tarror. I thought It quetr 
ha had made no plat to ma, his fal
low white man.

I asked him bluntly, using Eng
lish for the first time, “ Why ^  
haven’t you spoken to me? Why J  
don’t you ask for mercy? Aren’t ^  
you interested in breathing?" He 
looked at me a second oddly, I 
thought, then dropped hia eyes.

“ What kinda mercy is a paclt 
of Sioux hostiles gonna give a 
white man?”

"A good question,” I agreed. 
’ ’But how about me? I’m a white 
man.”

He stared at me the way a man 
stares at an idiot. His short laugh 
had the rasp of desperation in it. 
“ Sure, and I’m Sittin’ Bull, or meb- 
beso Red Cloud."

(To Be Continaed)

School books are laid aside for functional instruction at the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas in helping the kids adjust 
to normal, well-rounded lives. Participating in the occupational therapy 
classes are Travis Lacey, seven years old. who it learning to lace hia 
shoes on an artificial form; Betty Berry, also seven years old, practieinr 
the manipulation of buttons, snaps and bows by means of a button-board 
doll; and fourteen-year-old Marie Mills, who is learning to handle her 
table utensils. The children are supervised by Occupational Therapist 
.D«tothy Spearman.

By Merrill Blosser
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CROSSW O RD PUZZLEBreeci of Dog Answtr to Praviout Puzzio

HORIZONTAL 5 Roman
1 Depicted dog ,
7 It «  a breed of ___  , 12 and 20

7 Sheltered inlet
8 Greek god of

I war
9 Symbol for 

sodium
10 Follower
II Midday 
12 Sea eagle 
17 And (Latin)
20 Food fish
21 Carry (coU.) 
23 Describe

13 Stage
14 Speaker
15 Self esteem
16 Female ruff 
It Eternity
19 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
20 Dispute
22 Symbol for 

neon
23 Universal

language „  _
24 Hawaiian blrd^T^''^*''*
28 Winter vehicle ^experience 
2g Large plant 8̂ Let if stand
31 Point 27 Italian coin
32 Type of cheese
33 Cod of love
36 Assam 

silkworm
38 Ancient Irish 

capital
37 Lame
38 Palm lily
39 Chemical
* suffix
40 Versus (ab )
42 Liken 
48 Italian river 
50 Indonesian of
• Mindanao 
6Z Elevate 
SJUncooktd 
84 Aieeirtkled 
MAU 
98 Eulogize 
M Perfume*

V E R T IC A L  
I A ra b ia n  g u lf  
ZUinlM
3 S in ce
4 Abraham's 

heme (Bib )

29 Noblemarv
30 Exude
34 Levintine 

ketch
37 Carden tool
40 Shoe part
41 Heavenly 

body
43 Native metals
44 Msnufsetured

46 Jumbled type
46 Bewildered
47 Lease
48 Y oung sa lm oe
49 Is indebted  
51 M asculine

appellation  
53 N irro w  in let 
55 Ye* (S p .)
57 Size o f  shot
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DCKS60NE.' I'M 
MANItERiN' T'TAKV 
IDA LU TD 7H’ BtCr U»uUCF,&GT X'.'.i 
CLE4N BUSTED/

, A iNILTA HEARD? , 
ITS TWiRP season! 
TH’ GALS gotta 

^  PAY /

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

No'*'# 0l 6oC« LOjt'S
©f

believe  ME,SIR. '\BUTGOLDS WHAT 
SOLID GOLD ARMOR 11 WANT. FROM 
IS IMPRACTICAL.- /HEAD TO TOE... 
IT'S OUT OF THE / l  DON’T WANT IT 

QUESTION! /  FOR BATTLE. I 
'  WANTITK3RSMOW

’ DRESS ARMOR...\GOLO PLATE?? 
WHY. OF C O U I^ . 'i  CrvATHINK THAT 
HERE’S ASAMPLE/veXJ CAN GET 
OFOURVERY /M E T D T A K E  
BEST C4CX.D r ^ANYTHING LIKE 

PLATE.' J  THAT. A CHEAP

I'LL HAVE YOU /  DON’ T,! BEG YOU. 
KNOW.SIR.OURV like a BOOR! lUS
OOLt>PLATED NOT MV FAULT

i.ACTV-E _  / HU
r'sAHF
T ,/fiA V B T M ''-

HAH.' I THINK HE'S 
, A PRETTY SMART

SAvs tw ' ^ guy.. we know
EMPERCkPS \  TFT EMPEROR’S  /  “  
C40T POOR \ TASTE IS 
TASTE.’ e i ’S  [ l o u s y /

INSANE/

t*

I
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Mialmaim — -------------------------------------------------------- ------ 70a
3« p*w word (ir il day. 2c por word ooory day ikoroaftar. 
CaaE B ocl horsaftar accompany all Claacifiad adrortialais.

PHONE «0I

• F O R  S A L E FOR RENT
FOR SAI.K; Bu$lncs.i buililinK 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaniun, 
formerly occupied by Ka.'llam* 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR S.Al.E: Uijr nine room home 
tSSOU. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. II. G. Vennillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: l.Uii Studebaker 'r 
ton pickup. New paint job, ready 
to go. Call :;t Eastland Telegram 
office. I’hone <101.

FOR SALK: Equity m new home. 
Two year old. New paint job, new 
roof, new screens and floors re 

ri.shed last month. Call 711 J.

FOR RENT: Earga 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned, i’hone 
246 or 678.

■ M o v i e t o w n  M c g i C '

Star’s Gowns in Twinkly Tradition

iO R  RK.NT: Small furnisbed 
hou.se, close in. Also furnished 
apartment. 20'J Weat I’attcr.Hon.
FOR RENT: .Apartment for rent, 
ronveiiiently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 6 18-W.
FOR RENT. Downlov.i', upstairs 
.‘1 room apartment. l ’r:valr bath, 
nicely furiii.shed. Phone '>!)2.

FOR RE.NT: Two room furnished 
apartment, close in. H I .North 
Maiighcrty, call at little hou.-e in 
hack.

FOR RENT: Three room furni-h- 
ed apartment, newly decorated, 
•ms .South Daugherty.

FOR .SALE: Old building. See 
•Mrs. E. E. William.-, 'OH \\*. < om 
merce Street.

WANTED

FOR S.AIE: .''u-t ■. II-r.iy p'acc 
at once. Mn. .*1. F. Ku;tit, tiOt' 
N. Virginia.
FOR S .A I E: .My home, pu:* .South 
Ha.H>ett. 8‘JOIiO.oo. Tel. 222 or 
.Vo. 0.
FOR SAt.E: Ih legist'ted shouts, 
3 <) I C. sows lulijcv't to regi.stia 
tion, regi-tered Durm boar. D. D. 
Sand’ in, Carbon.

WANIEU. Huudng wore. Hlat- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Ronfi” . lio i 1287, Ciaco, Phone 
tS6.
W.W I'ED; llou.sewoik or ironing 
in the home. Call Mrs. \V. T. 
Idles, at .Mrs. Lou Horn, telephone 
511-W

ATTENTION \ ETIilt.A.NS: New 
4t«-room house, atta. heil gatage. 
paved street. Never been lived in. 
• an hold n' Ce.-s-ary time for oh- 
taiiiing <11 loan. I'liced reason
able. Phone olfl-W.
FOR S.Al.E; Slerl-lKjiiy two wheel 
traenr, U'ed clotliiiig. 1201 *j S. 
Seaman. Call after 2 p.m.
FOR S.ALE: Hay take fit- Ford 
or Fergu.'on tractor. Model P. lolin 
Deere tractor and equipment. 
Small International combine, pi e 
ed for quick -ale. Obit f>uncun, 
Flatwoods.

FOUND

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
.Air Purifier. Sales and Service 
W. .M, Bailey. Phone (iOl.
We buy royalty, oil paymen's, 
imiill or large blocks. Write full 
liet.iiU, Grant L. .Adkins, 606 S. 
I.oiaiiic St., Midland, Tc.xas.

WILL IIL'V: Some production oM 
well- or new. also would like 
■ me good oil Ica-e-. Call Day or 

night. Conn.-lee Hotel o ffu  
Tel. tlo'!, room 2 in.

T. It. Lind and A-sociate. 
Jack.sun .M. .Siuulle, consultant.

• HELP WANTED

FOUND: Tha best place in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

W.W TED: <lirl to work at fo’jn- 
taiii. Dac i.--.Muxey Diug.

L ^ T
i.UST; Box of hriiKS drawer pulF 
between Dixie and Daugherty. If 
found rail 71'.-.1.

MBS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 3. Seaman Pbana 72«-W

This is the wardrobe designed for actress Eleanor Parker by Don Loper for a personal appearance 
tour. Short evening gown (left) Is gleaming gold sheath covered with cut-out gold-embroidered 
blark velvet and topped with black velvet coat (hat has knge btaek fox culTs. Costume for late- 
day (renter) is raspberry red faille taficta worn over pleated pettiro.^t of moonstone blue. Cape- 
coat (right) in black-and-white wool is lined in red crepe to nialrh slim sheath dress beneath.

Rtf GAILE DCCAS | For late-day wear, there's a full,
NEA Woman s Editor <'»<«<* and = sleeveless wes-

ket asymctrically buttoned, both 
clothes any woman would like to m raspberry red faille worn over 
own and* might like to copy, ] a moonstone blue pleated petticoat, 
adapting them to her own way of Neckline is cut wide and low; 
life. .  — waistline is trim.

A favorite of Miss Parker's for F r travel. Miss Parker has 
evening wear is a shert gown that’s 
a gleaming gold sheath dramatized 
by cut-out fold-cmbroidered black 
velv*et. Over this goes a black v«l-

Shrine Circus 
Will Appear 
In Abilene
\BH.E\i:, U't. I Thv 

thi' i d iy m Ui ’ '>ln i V ill !== 
cu- D,.; Ill V---1 ri-:a-

U-: 
) .1

"VEW YORK—(NEA)—There are 
* '  stars in Hollywood who always 
adhere to the rule that when a 
movie star goes on a personal ap
pearance tour, she should look like 
a movie star. Actress Eleanor 
Parker it one of these. No mink 
coats flung over clacks for her, n* 
unkempt hair, no loafers.
I On tour in connection with her 
newest picture, “ A Millionaire for 

“  k *Christy." Miss Parkdr wears the 
wardrobe designed for her by Don' vet coat, and the cufT» have huge
Loper The fashions to it are circles of black fox tilmmlnis. 1 narrow belt.

c a p e  - c o a t  in black-and-white 
checkerboard wool lined in red 
wool crepe to match the sheath 
dress that's worn underneath. The 
dress has a sabre neckline and

Hollywood 
nim  Shop

APPLES FOR SALE
Jonathan.................. bu. $2.25
Double Red Delicious__ bu. 2.90 f
Roman Beauty............ bu. 2.90

Any Amount At
OLD S. B. NORTON TRUCK FARM, OLDEN

llu l I VWnOD, (i,t. 17 (FF)
Hollywood papa- are facing a 

ii.'w i r.'i.'. Til ir kid- are glow mg 
up and lieatiii,; the punt.- i ; , ' •eiu 
at 'puit-.H it i u crushing blow to the 
gent- who '.am their living.-i b"- 
.ng the hc-me-i with the fans. 
It calls for crastia action. .Vn.l 
it'- getting it.

Sin-. , r Man y Babbitt Is on.- 
fuliu'i who'- gone into triiiiiin'.r to 
keep up with iii.- son-. He's even 
’ Ir.’ o :i loueh, hy go.di.

"I 'i . d to lie u swimming 
eh.vnip,'' Buli.iit plicshed. "But 1 
woke up to huish reality tiie oth 
• r day when ,ny 1.3-year-old son.

I Mike, and I were hor-inc around 
llie |iool.

"Nonehalaiit-like I ehallengi-<t 
him to a laee. Real casual, mind 
you. .So what hiipiien-? He swim: 
M) yards in :tl.i!. I do it in 31,8. 
And he'- only L'i!”

.Vow Babbitt jUs'. happens to bo

vice president of the southern 
California Young Swii.ii..iiig .A- >- 
ciation. What -.hi.- did to hi- ego 
-eiit him right out lo n -v.imming 
couch who piomi.icd to hr!|i hi n 
eut i.s time liown to 2U tecosid- 
ilat.

"1 alway.s prided my.-elf on b . - 
mg a pul to my .-ons,' Babbitt 
said. "1 hall three: .Alike, .Stove, 
who's U, and Christopher, age 6. 
.So fur I cun still -wiiii faster 
than Chris.

■'I'm parkma.ster o f our neigh- 
liorhood Cub SuoUts -tika. to
w»*vk with kid-. But when it gni 
so they can beat you before the; 
le even diy behind the ear-, 

well a man’s gotta do something 
aliout that.”  •

Babbitt said ho cheeked arouad 
with othe*' IFjlIywood daiF' uni 
got the same red-faced story.

•Art Linklelter cemfe.ssed h*

leally ha>
I .

lo huff and [lUff lo 
keep'up wi.h his two ons at 
wimming. .Ao,i -Alan .lone-' aii- 

nuf.eil right nu. his 1'i-ye ar-ol 1
son e-n already .Me a 
ter than ne caii.

1 O'" bet

timeBin* CiO'bv -aid the la 
' he look G.irv fishing the -prou' 
! caught more trout than lie did 
i.AnI Bill Gargan'^ :on, l,eslie, 
hea'- pop on the golf coerse every 
time, ' 1  i

ATTEND T h n  CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

One Day Service
Plat PrM Enlarfaenanl

Bring Your Kcxlak Film Ts
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

The -how will he thu nalioi ally 
famous Shrin»* ( iii'i:.- :i 4*» '
-ppctari*' roinph*tf> .Aiih animal , 
aonal arti'^t' anil wh
vilj he making it fir » v:- t lo 
thi an -i.

It i- l-'inu •ji-oni'M 
for the first time ly  Ahil*:**) 
.Shrinerr- an i the vjI'
go vano'J- j
-ore<i hy thai ^rouji. I

Th» rircu.- will be ja •nit 1 at 
IIlui* Ha«eh:ill .^ta.iiun, for j
-;x iM'iformanrp-, •latine* ari'l 
nmnt shows, on Monday. Tu< <|4’. 
and \\>dnt.-ilay, f)fl. J:* ’*0 a'Mi ’

IThe circu.4 •»* 'taeei: by Uil 
(»ray, vct»*ran of *J'' V8*ai in the 
bu^ir---, an<) 1- how )l»ly ! 
.'̂ hrine Teniple ihrou^hf»'ii th • 
i.utioii. Normally, it pity in • l' .

rit1i'.<, m ‘etin;r a hedi 
which keep.- it on the mo
of lh«* y *ar. '

Hub«*rt Northrutt, pn* ;d< • n:  ̂
the Abilon* Shrine chap*.i*r, aT- j 
40 st« neral chairman of Ihf îri u 
rciiiniittfc. Harb y Sad!< r n di-J
re* tine pulilitity. |

The Shrine rircu.- c.;st i ’ * |
di »i with dar^ meny who- 
have had nohy Anmi c ‘:p» i .»*iu ■. | 
One of t. rlow w . an *»riL'in:ii ; 
Key-tone Kop. IhminutiM'
Jarob-, who weigh only 1*4 '
and ir billed the I'l'ncc of 
I’achN‘^ernu, appearc-i in h* • 

S'»hiler Three with her el« ’ 
phant act. Th. Man u-- Fan :ly, a 
iu^rjling act. an<l --rn.d bull<‘t 
Jungle Fanta.'V," rin oth fea 

tuie de*iyned li> del.ijht th'* 
young'ter* ."ind their e Icr 

TickuU' for the .^h'liv < i*cu 
go on public -ale next w»- ■!:.

Arneruan co:iI accounted f >r 
an e*»tirratol t'»" oT
xteel producefl in the Ruhr during 
the month of Mjich.

B \ « C \ r X  OFFER
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

O N i Y IA R  by MIAIL $  |
ID  W€ST TEXAS m W

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 

CISCO. TEXAS

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
'  • OLD CAR  BATTERIES

• JUNK IRON 
•C A ST  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

FARMS - RANOIES 
P«nteco«t & Jolinfon 

REAL ESTATE 
fcttr PropertT

Wait Main St Plione 9505

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

D EA D
AN1MAI.S

Un-P^ifined •
CALL COLLECT 

iCaiUand, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING C a

DON’T BE A
.ON w !^$h p a y

Complete laundry lervices 
at reaaouable prices. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone CO for pick-up.

• • Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C ISCO  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT TOUR CAR

rr

Ton came the maka and modal of you  
eu  aad wa’va got the lataat styles and 
patterns In ssat coven to fit It

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PiLTTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.
305 W . COMMERCE ST. PRONE 306

Senate Approves 
Flood Relief ^
\v,\:H!I.V<,TfV, (),• i :  (UP. 
\ Hm- appr... d (•■ll to pn 

Afld,- 8.‘, (,4 4",OOU for nudwcHlern 
fl'i'jd ridicf ha- been approved by 
Ml Senate .^;'proi»ii»lion.' Com- 
ii.iliee.

The group turned down a move 
i'l liieieu-,- tilt amount provided 

the ne;.- lie. The bill, in ad- 
II! ti, pr; ill ini’ fumi- for 
: rr. '; -- -t, i .. areaA, booA>-

' ;C.OO''.(W)0 :o ri'Hi,000,000 
.! eil.i'/*' t,, the Hecon-

. .. I *ir' - < 'irp for re-
lief nf flood ra-.ag*-d aree

Tr. Ajrm- Department
,uli: -  • 8 .',,4- .,0O0 foi con- 

.'r\ .T-.d lan.l re-’-oration,
’ 1 ,<)(..',i'0i: f'.i I -eia -n .y  rlianni-l 
r- ir '.n I r30,00!i,.“>do for its di-:- 
L-'.. I loai. revolving f ind.

.An an ..ml ler.t prcrcfed b? 
Sin. Frank Car Don :11 Kan.'.) to 
t.-ioet the arrount for di.a-ter re- 
lef from if>,o..3,000 to J8,00o,- 

..,II U rejet'ed.

no ro  CMLmcH Su n d a y

HAY MAID — C<
; : . Jj:-..:d r; * ■ ;
: I.f ,*\, :i If..:, 
r ... • at th.
1. • : : k exp. ; 
a:.2 lodc-j ;t Frr n tsco's

Cow Palace.

Karl and Boyd Taaaar

Pm I Na 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
M**t, 2ad aad 

4tb Tbarsday
8:(X) P.M.

OvsrMa, V»(«raas Weteama

BUY SEVC N lU T

□ l l l l l i W i O

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connelloe Hotel

Cold Wave 

5.00 and up
• Machine Permants
• Machineless 

Radio Wove
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Reody Cuts |
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Comielice Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

Hare'i new baauty, nsw conva* 
nisnea and utobility~o big rsfrig. 
arator In imoll kitchsn ipoca —with 
faaturai and dapendobllity you'll 
find nowhara alta. Coma In. Saa oU 
tha Frigidairs rsfrigarotors.

Only Frigidoire Gives You All These Feoturesl
I DIblInclIva naw (tyllng 

Insida and out
: New lupar-ttorogo 

deiign
' All-aluminum, rutl-proof 

adjuitabla thalva*.
' New, daaper, all-perca* 

lain itack-up Hydratara

'  ixclufiva Doubla-Eaty 
Quickuba Tray*

• Naw half-ihalf and iwing 
down (half

• Naw, all-parcalain 
Multi-£ucgota Tray

• Now, all-percalain Maal 
ltora|a Drawor

• Mora
t*

paca far
•m*

. *pai 
^largo mr
''Mora talt-bettia 

•poca
• Mara foad-fraexing 

ipaco

• Fomout, aconamiral 
Mofar>lMr*ar mactianl«i6

look Outside I Look Inside I You Can't Matfh a FRIGIDAIREI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN STe EASTLAND F H O N E 44

. % V I
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P M 's  flcnvniES
I mmit

TEILEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. R. J. Lusk, Jr. Elected To 
Head West Ward Parents-Teachers
Mr>. R. J. Lu.'k. Jr , «b - i-iect- 

ed prefident of the We.t Ward 
Rtn-r-nl-Teai nt!-* AMOciution at 
thr r meetinir Tae>iJa> atlernooii 

the auditohiuu of the \̂ 'ê t • 
Ward School

Mr*. 1. C. Tnrer presided duringl 
the bus-nes? session.

Mrs. Euftene Gietu’ i fourtlv  ̂
prade pupil.- contribufed thi f!r-t= 
pan of the profrram. M: ■ Ci.vde 
Horner, proerar cha.ma:'. for the 
das-, introduced Mrs. E'don .V ider- 
son and Miss Louise hnoddy, 'sho 
tra'c parts on a panel discussion 
titled, "Influence o f the home and 
school on the childre;

Mrs. Travis Wheat reported or. 
the joint committee m.eet:nt[ be
tween South Ward and West Ward 
at which time plans for the carniv
al were made, with the time of 
'  ' to 1:30 Wedne.sday October 
"Ust being set. The p.ace as usual 
«  be the High School Gyr Th= 

a.- -et up .int iioui ib.at *■ ■ v 
« no u ,-h to ‘ • li •• ‘ ' -
Ŵ -dr I'-day ■ ru i-" -ar' ^
be fre: to d.= > M W
plained.

,V special '.ii.i; oi ■ .

W ^ fE D :
Rooflng work and asbes- 
toi siding. FVee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

lOlhers was ca'led for i* a.m. Fri
day a! li . school to complete the 
Ha.lowi'er. Camical plans. Kooii i 
■ lother- a-ked to attend were 
M ies. .\. \ . Edwards, first grade 
room mother: Mrs. M. G. Cart- i 
wright aid Mrs. M. H. Terry, the' 
two second grade mothers: Mrs.
V iyde Horner and Mrs. M. D. Fox, | 
the two third grade mother- 1  Mrs. i 
K. P F-t> fouith grade mother: , 
and M rs. Hubert Too: ibs, fifth I 
crade mother. j

.Announcement was also made i 
of the meeting of the Study Club i 
group s; 9 a.m. November 6th in ! 
the home of Mrs. M. D. Fox.

The mothers of the fifth grade 
were hostese and served refresh
ments in the cafeteria to the 40 i 
n.others attending

Olden W M S Met 
Monday For 
Bible Study

the W on-n ’s Mi 
ry ol the Oldi-n 
n mei Monday af 

.. I'hurch for a H 
!er the direction ot 

Neson.
.Arnouncemen: was made of 

•he organuation of a Giri's .Auxi-

M.m' -r - '-■•.arV .'“‘I’. •
B.i ‘ -* t nu:- 

at
- s'** -viy. ii’ 

Mr̂  Alfred

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

COIA @
s f s r  a r TMsrt-rgsr

•ary
r«
T'

L, . 
Nelson

. n
17. Hi"'

barter mem-

1 r.g were M' •
S ilpuver, C m ' 

Lee. I ox iiul

GO TO C H IR C H  SUNDAY

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Real Estate
Property M enefem ent 

Home end Perm Loans

[ •ortraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canoris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

Urc in southern Italy to
il bread—or nothing.

Due to the impoverished soil, 
vcrp.o’ uiation and a number of 
■onomic reasons the agrarian pop- 

i-n of southern Italy, even five 
u,-3 alter the war esmnot produce 

wh raw I that to austain life. 
Ihis boy in tattered clothes, lives 

•n Salerno. He is IS years old but 
„e t!:, body of a child of nine. He 

orphaned and lives as best he 
can by helping to han'est grapes, 
l or a back-breaking 12-hour work- 
ung day. he receives SO lire or 

Jt  ̂ eight cents in American 
This Job. however, lasts 

dm :.g the grape season, 
n ■ During the winter, 

• g uriil .summer seasons he 
• - n hirig.

< ” ■ .1" • . f .igenciea, through
> ■ m liunil Ovrmcis Tn

i ; i.i -Ti wh . h colUcts relief 
► “ u - ;'oo: Alt ■ -lean farms, have 
y.'t t oys like this, but more is 

' t - . 'd to make this a happier 
■■ u t' ’ tve in for this boy and 

t' t'' rs which have not yet 
• d fro th' Christian spirit 
A' .,n farmer.

Thursday Club 
To Meet At 3 p.m. 
At Woman's Club
Me ' ■w-r.- o f the Thumlay af- 

♦-moon Club will meet at 3 p.m. 
TK": day at the Woman*- Club 
for their second pro>fram on **Our 
Vation Today,** years coui:^e ol 
-* M\.

Mrs. Pearson Grimes will be 
th leader and will present Mm 

I >av€*n]>orl, Frank Lovett 
iH i I r . Hrik oii the programs 

i> titled, "The Co^mopoll- 
a* Vation."

Mr. Mrs. Schaefer 
Honored On 25th 
Anniversary

-Mr. and .Mi.-. E. Souttei ' 
honored Mi , and -Mr.-. Kaniest i 
Schaefei of Cisco on iheii 2o<h 
wedding anniveryarj, with opoii 
house Thursday, Octo1>er 11, at 
their home in I'niver-ity Taik, 
Dallas.

Mrs. Soutter is the sister of 
■Mrs. Schaefer.

The house was decorated for 
the occasion with beautiful fall 
flowers from the garden of the 
hostess and were arranged by 
Mrs. Irene H .Keeney, State G a i-' 
den Club judge.

Mrs. K. J, Williams wa,- at the 
regi.-ter and Mr.-. Fred .Ani-ler 
presided at the lefreshineiit tab
le.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred C. .Amsier, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harber of 
Corpus Christi, Mrs. Albert Wirs 
of Seymour and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. Tate of Mc.Allen. .Appro
ximately fifty guests were pre
sent. Others, unable to attend, 
sent gifts.

Mr. Schaefer is employed here 
with Warren Motor Co., and was 
formerly an employee of Muir- 
head Motor Co. for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigby
Attend Funeral Oi 
St. Louis Relative

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. liigby return- 
id .dunilay from St. I.ouis when 
they attended thi funeral of .Me, 
Higby's Uncle, .A. C. liigby, held 
at the Kreigshau-er funeral home 
In St. I.OUIS ut 1 p.m, Saturrlay.

Mr. Uigby, who died Wednes
day night in a St. Louis Hospital 
and .Mrs. Bigby had visited here 
several times with hi.s nephew 
and family.

YW A Hosted By 
Sponsor, Monday
Members of the Young Women’s 

-Auxiliary met Monday evening In 
the home o f their sponsor, Mae 
Edna Ward.

Jane Myrick presented the pro
gram following a short business 
sasston.

Present were Misses Edith Alli
son, Marilyn Morgan, Gaye Toe, 
Edith Cox, Claudine Lasater, Sara 
Peel and Jane MyTick, the hostess, 
Mae Edna Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. M.'H. Thompson 
'pent the weekend in Denver, 
Colo, with their son, Joe M. 
Thompson, who Is now employed 
with L'nited .Air Lines, at Staple- 
ton Field as general clerk.

EHS Holds 
Open House
The public is cordially invited; 

to attend an all school display of 
fii-e prevention posters, booklet.', 
and themes in the high school , 
auditorium Thursday, October 
eighteenth and Friday, October, 
the nineteenth. *

West Ward, South Ward, Jun
ior High, and Douglas School.' 
have poster entries. High school 
students have written themes and 
made booklets.

The Chamber of Commerce 
ha- awarded prize- in the differ
ent sections and ribbon.- a« well 
a- ca-h have been presented to 
the winner.' -  come -ee this attrac
tive display.

R E A D  TH E C XA SSIK IE D S

Personals
Mtc and Mm. Verner Chambless 

and children, Jimmy and Judy are 
attending the State Fair in Dallii.- 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Bigby and 
little daugter, Bryna Jane, re
turned to their home in Colorado, 
City after having spent their va
cation visiting here w-ith Mr. and 
-Mrs. C. L. Bigby and with Mrs. 
Bighy’s iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collins of Carbon. They 
also spent a few days in Houston 
visiting with Mr. and Mis. D. 
M. Collins and family.

Search Plane 
Spots Light In 
North Atlantic
WKSTOVEK AIR FORCE 

BASE, .Mass., Oct. 17 (U T)—  A 
C-54 search plane spotted a blink
ing light in the North Atlanitc to
day and radioed it may have been 
a distress signal from 11 crew
men of a missing Air Force Stra- 
tocruiser.

The Coast Guard Cutter Mc
Culloch and two airplanes speed
ed toward the area, about 150 
miles south o f Nova Scotia.

.A similar light was reported 
seen 100 miles ca't o f  Novo Scot 
ia last night, but a thorough

-earch of that urea failed to turn 
up any evidence of the missing 
men.

However, the C-54'.- report bol- 
sterejl lieliefs the crew nun, who 
lii.-appeared Monday on a flight 
from the .Azores to Weslover .Aii 
Force Ba.-e, still were alive and 
drifting on a life raft.

The blinking light was of the 
intensity of tho.se carried on 
•'Mae We.-t” lifebelts, the search 
plane reported.

M »c than lOU planes, includ
ing 15- B-20 bombers of the stra 
tegic .Air Command continued at 
dawn their search of 304,000 
square miles of the .Atlantic.

Faint SOS signals heard three

tinio# yesterday already had rai
sed hopes the men, or some of 
them, had survived a crash at 
sea.

But none of the weak signals 
could identify the sender or pin
point the location, however, it 
appeared they may have been 
transmitted from portable equip
ment that sends out a continuous 
SOS when cranked by hand.

SO AMP
^ ^ ^ jt a st ss  so  eoop^

E. C. JOHNSTON
Certified Public Accountant

Has moved his office to 512 Ex
change Building, Eastland, Texas.

PermanentsSPECIAL 
ON
$15.00 Multi-Creme Oil Cold 

Wave For $7.50
$10.00 Cold W ave............$5.00

Including Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set 
Call 208 For Appointments

JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 208

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker, The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will oiler the lollowing special

Your watch will be cleoned. timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be bulled and polished to 
look like new—and we will also lit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice oi color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

A SON-ef-P-OUN in SI
LAST BIG WEEK
Be sure and see it!

10,000 FREE Exhibits
, ig GUYS & DOLLS

*  ICE CYCLES

*  THRIUCADE

*  FIREWORKS

*  FOOTBAU

*  MIDWAY

BRING A ll 
the FAM ILYI

NOW Bmi OCT. 21-DALLAS

Let Us Take Care Oi 
YOUR T I R E  T R O U R L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING I'S YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY.

>

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

Bigger loads
Faster trips S
longer life !

B H g e r  L eed s l Rn'inced Weight DiMrihuUnn pnalilps you to 
1. .l i bigg-r p.iyi ad i on a Dodgt- "Job-HuLed" iriu k. Ht'caii'e 
t.n‘ engii*>' has bv«‘n moved forward and ttie fr.int axis Ijal'k, 
you van carry more without danger o f overlouding.'Thf r»;fil 
l>riiportion o f  tla* load is l arried on each axle. 'Thin improved 
design also reaulta in a ahorUT wlieelbaae for easier handling.

F aster Trips! f  hgh-Cnmpremtion Engine give* you plenty o f 
iMiwer for your touglieft job! Im reased liorsepower—in com 
bination witli the right traiiMmi.saion and re.ir axle ratio— 
nieantt faster trips! Four-ring piston.s witli ciirome-plated 
t ip ring and other outstanding Dixlge values—aiwure the 
Kind o f iK-rformance that saves dimes and dollars on your job.

L on yer  LH e'/fo'Ary Chaeeis L’nile .are one of-fiianv fwasons 
why your Dodge “ -Jah-Hiited" truck will la;;t and last. You 
get a big, rugged frame o f hot-rolled, high-, iirlton s t»  l. 
Springs are o f  s ^  ial alloy .steel —extra toujfh, vet properly 
resilk-nt! Axle stiafts are shot-|>eened for adihsi durabihtv. 
And every chassis unit Wo/«f”  to fit your kind of liauling!

gyro) FLUID DRIVE avaikibla 
on ’A -, V*-, and 1 ton models
'n ils D 'xige ‘ ‘exclusive ' gives 
you HUKS,tiler starts . easier 
IiargllHig . lower iipkiyp 
lOsLs longer tn'ck life. A.sk 
for a demonstration.

What a "Job-R ated "  truck means to you
A "■fah-HiiterT' truck Is engineered at 
th ' fuctor^ to fit a spei'ilic job  . .. proviae 
I.K! tM*st in low-i-ost tran.y>ortatioii, 
Sdse m oivy. last longer, Kivry u' d 
Hull St 't'PUli'I'Sltu JoiuJ frame, axios, 
spring.s, whoela, tires and others—is

engineereri right to pr.nvide the strength 
and caiiacily iieedwl. Perry unit tn t  
M')\'F.S the h til  engine, cluti'i. 
tr 1 ismissfon. propeller shaft, rear axle 
and olhars -isiuigiiinered right t a meet 
a particular u|Mraling condition.

-ar*. M*'”  VOu
A*k o n y  9 : : ^  ,

,  liOU»*that
load*

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
41 6  S. Saam an  St. Phona 80
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BASlliANIi, TEXAS

WARREN
MOTOR COMPANY

Studebalcer
SALES — SERVICE

306 E. Main Phont 616

ALTMAN'S
Style Shop
Eastland — Cisco — Abilene

Modem Dry Cleaners

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

Gasoline - Oil • Grease

GULF OIL CORP.
M. L. KEASLER. DUt 

Phone 69. Cisco Phone 660, Eastland

RUSHING 
MOTOR CO.

DeSotb - Plymouth
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

P

CROWELL LUMBER 
COMPANY

"Your Home Builders"
722 W. Main Phone 300

Freyschlag Insurance 
/  Agency
For Your Protection

EASTLAND NATIONAL
>t s

• BANK

RED GRAHAM'S 
GULF STATION

We Giee S & H Green Stamps

EASTLAND TELEC.RAM. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1951

Beat ’Em Mavericks!

PAGE n v i

COMANCHE

EASTLAND
MAVERICKS

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19,8:00 P. M. 

Night Game, Comanche Stadium

Let’s Go!
1951 MAVERICK ROSTER

SENIORS SOPHOMORES

Nome Weight r.ebort Johnson 140
Eddie Haines* 168 Fred Williams 116
Derrell Black* 174 Jamie Jessop 142
Morris Lee Riggan* 117 Vern Meroney 152
Larry Miller* 164 Neil Van Goem 115
Dick Evait 146 Bobby Cooper 151
Rodney Stephen 128 Gil Gaeta* 154
Edwin Aaron 147 Alan Vermillion . 148
Jimmy Mitchell Doug WilUomson 134
John Whatley 121 Clyde Moore 118

Lane Richard 122
JUNIORS Pearson Grimes 124

June Davis 110
Joe Muirheod 158
Don Crisman 120 FRESHMEN
Norman Watson 140 J. D. Hanson 145
Gale Kogan 128 Neil Edwards 140
Donald Roif 180 Bennie Warren ' 139
Lonnie Young 125 * Letterman

KOEN
AUTO SALVAGE

SELL US TOUR SCRAP IRON 
Phone 9505

Eastland Bakery 
and Coffee Shop

Home Furniture 
Company

O. B. ShsTO. Oemer 
East Side of Square

BOURLAND'S MARKET
Leon Bourland. Owner

1951 MAVERICK SCHEDULE

Sept. 7 - Eastland 19, Coleman 6 

Sept. 14 - Eastland 0, Ballinger 7 

Sept. 21 - Eastland 0, Cross Plains 7 

Sept. 28 - Eastland 7, Hamilton 25 

Oct. 5, Eastland 0, Winters 34 

Oct. 11 Eastland 13, Diamond Hill 39 

(Play at Farrington Field)

Oct. 19 - Comanche at Comanche 

Oct. 26 - Dublin at Dublin 

Nov. 2 - Ranger at Eastland 

Nov. 9 - Cisco at Eastland

C ONNELLEE
HOTEL

Mr. and Mj^. Don Hill

WILSON'S VARIETY 
STORE

West Side of Square> __________________
J. C. PENNEY 

COMPANY

MR. and MRS. 
HENRY PULLMAN

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Chrysler - Plymouth
Sales and Service

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

J b u i ld I P f t r  T ip xd t

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR COMPANY

BUICK - PONTIAC 
Sales and Service

Phone 662304 W. Main

SHULTZ STUDIO
202 W. Main

Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius

Frank Hernandez
Texaco Service Sta.

ONE STOP SERVICE 
Highway 80 Phone 764

SIG FAIRCLOTH
Livestock Commission Co.

Highway 80 Phone 9528

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

SCOTTS 
PAINT AND BODY WKS.
109 So. Mulberry Phone

HENSON
MOTOR COMPANY

MERCURY 
Sales and Service

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

w  H I T E
/ r u t o S t o A z e

THE HOME O f GREATER VALUES
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

C. E. McFotter, Owner Eastlandl

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Lumber Company

301 W. Main Phone 112

CONNELLEE 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Robinson

ALLEN

503 W. Main

SERVICI

Phone 959

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

Eastland Boiler and 
Welding Shop
Sidney M. Roff. Owner

li
■V

.u;::

-iii!!
Phone 603

"Tin

*

J
+
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Fourth Army Speeds Handling 
01 Returned Korean VeteransT lirre  hour* from  tim e o f a rrival at the rtri. piioii ’‘ tation until d fjia r t u n  fo r  home i> h< uie roN\ in e ffo rt at ihc tw F«»urth A m ii> ifo ej,- »n -tat *ii set u:i ml Kor- Sai;, IIuu*toii ; »*i Vort to :?tu 'i!.rn :Korean velorj.!!.".
I'uririff <h- ihrve-hour ;.ul 

the K< r\', a- Uotaiion ' “ iv. 
liut lVr:»**n m ! ur»- , 4i\*il in Ar* 
linjfo, an' - . . .u  a h-i m al, th«-ir 
m*truct'*»T’ .̂ ut*«l a<i<iitiona. 
flothil: pr̂  \ lilt'll i’ h ■
mone\ an 1 K.iw* order' for il = 
tl?irt.' lias a< l ame.

I'ordtnk" to F mrth Arm> 
hi ad*iuarie..- at Fort Sam iiisv**- 
ton, Texa>, the vetfranr art* be » 
returned to the I nited S: 
the rate of approxunati*. 
per month and the ) a ,
.:V‘* earh man -f .. •

punsi V ■ . th*. . ll pro. .M:
H.- --..f. . . . . K.ir ■ r.

W ; r:- r» « *- .1 . . *• w
*' a-T tP: 1. : ■
n» 1 f • ir tUy .̂ tf i
.I-- hi II = . ’ •

4k*r . :• T'ai'-i;
Th. . ■ i.i 
the v( **

:-.l

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS J C  ALLISON 
PkoD« 347 — 920 W. CoBinierc*

to jroi home for a 3i»-day rC 't afl» r the riit'»n» o f the Korean ba:tl« fronts.
Thi Giddier' com nc I uv k from 

Ki n a ’i ai* not ut Iho Uam? or 
'ai.T. by Army bu ê . The> are 

\%r L;»*d to iht reieption eenler.
‘ »! : 'Mv order ot

thi uay ” Wsile lhe;> are 
-.'■ ‘n orie.:l;..ioii, loi' de-1• - ’ hill . il n-H i*'-urv, arid “ f »r
•.if 'd” V. itii ; I'* p • ki-t m*'ni‘>,
♦heir fi;:H»ucii , are pr* pal
ed Then th-> ire -̂ aiid in bu'i*- 
■ i' i\ taken *o in lo\in el-i-e^t
. 0  their ir^* -p-Tiat fo r  i = »•

\f :*r " di.>'. t:.i Korean v •*
erHP- art* reouir* i l.> report ba. k 
III Ir e r*-e»*pti-*'. i » Mer for ri- 
a' imenl in iIa* I luted State**. 
\i- ’. i t! rail 1 ' >err bai k to Korea.• I • : \"ll:-'.iei The IlfM uM ar f ii n • ”.ed by the 

;*! t!:e \ini\ ai.* are 
11'=;?’. tl.e\ rv-r a-*.- .■it

Death Penalty 
Asked For Negro
i i i 'i  ( '
-V

i :

Dixie Drive Inn
E*«tlaa4-RAaa*r Hlfbvav
Wedncadajr A Thursday 

October 17-18
Jeff Chandler 
Evelyn Keyes

SMUGGLER'S
ISLAND

Also Selected Short Subjects

* Sam VV liav-'
• ; • dema’̂ ;! th- el

.i f' \ . -'r« Johm:\ Lee
i Ml ■ - .i . :•> v-r ' = ' 'A'*h

!. of buj driver
K  ̂ Vow a:.

I'= ..i'" d th.? ca.se «s.i be
•r< ■ . tu th-' Hams Tou-ty

iry today, addin? he ex-
■ trouble E'fttir av
Ml.

N , k  -a K : -d laK Thar-ilay 
• iui ir.*: a f̂fU* vi th 

V- p :n?cd a kn fe
\ .:V. de-r- t.. !

t - ==i=*r Mea'-or. >ta» .ale;
• i Mi>rr;» h-'*re.

-- ..rri - ' - , h v  .<•' v ff
' V K' ar-i t\̂  I ‘ *'ui

SECOND HAirO 
B A R G A I N S

We B«7 » 9«U aad Trade

Mn. MuttI* Crtdg
iv8 W. Caoimarefs

C-42 Crashes 
Between Two 
Ail Bases
S W  ANTONIO. Oct. 17 t lT l
A tlamin t -d? .Air Force plane 

\Mth Id per-ons aboard n ide an 
eim iyetuy landin? in lo-foot hijrh j 
nu-'iuile betwr?n i^o Air Force 
hH'*." «aii> today.

Noi.f of the occupants v.a.' 
♦T:iu-I\ injureil, ulthouirh Kelly 

Air Forci- Ha.*>e official* said the 
piano differ'd major fire and 
cla^h damage and i.<> probably bt*- 
\"r:d lepan.

hi nlane, piloted b> Maj. S. H. 
Henton. took o ff from Kelly Air 
Fonc Bum- at 1:35 a.m., bound 
f»»r Walker .Air Force Base at 
Ko>uell. N. .VI., where all Che oc- 
cupar.V w:-rf ba.-*ed.

Ju>t after the take-off the rufht 
er.fc' la- buT't into tianv. and Hen- 
t«>r. tried ti c(t the plane back to 
th** K* .i> runway. Me did not • 
ce< d. and .hr plane crashed into 
lh» ■ ;-.*»quite h*-twcen K*lly and 
1 aiklan.l Air Force PaM--. The* 
ba-r- arc nearly ad^ace.it.

Kelly authupile- saM the hi?h 
ir>«]ulte cu.'hioned the fall o f Uo 

: Ia n- ar.<i proba^ 'y prevented e 
Wi»r-f tia.'h. Fir units and um- 
huian.e- from both field went to 
the aid of the plane.

The occupar.:.- o f the plane, 
fioir crrwm* r and nine paxen- 
?t-r'. vsere taken to I ackland .Air 
I i>rcr Ba'<- hospital for a routine 
iheck. Minor burn.< and brui'e** 
were reported for some of them

Keep C o ld  Fram e Busy as 
Fall and W in ter Shelter

Jfe tT IO N  OP COLD FO AM T 
4M CVJINC PLASiTS CC 'AMMO 
DDBINC W tN TFR  hVJNTKS.

- 1 around method is to pot th, plant, 
** and «rt thorn into the frame. Such 

treatment assures them a few more 
weeki of g~ 'Wth. and will enable 
them to l)«eflt from extra warmth 
in t >e spring and get an early start. 
They will also be easily transplant, 
cd

Two lovely perennials whici are 
dilhcult to grow without protection 
are the foxgloves with their stately 
spires, and the canterbury bells. 
Although they ere perfectly hardy 
so far at cold weather is con
cerned. they are very susceptible 
to wet weather, and thawing and 
freezing. There Is only one safe

View of Cold Frame In Winter.

A cold frame can be used In the 
fall quite as prolltably as m the 
spring. If your garden lacks one. 
this is a good time to build it and 
keep It busy during the winter 
month.,.

Flowers for the hou.=c this win
ter as well as f ir next tpr.ng's 
garden can be gi-.-n an early start 
m a cold frame It senes v~-ll for 
rooting winter dowering bulbs.

Hyacinths, early filip*. narcissi 
and daffodils are the principal 
ones which need a dark, cool situa 
tion to ercou.-age early r<K.t finra- 
tinn Hi ry thi m m the frame 
b< d in the pob= you expect to grow 
them m, and when roots have de
veloped su.llcienlly bring them in- 
doorr fur the quick grr y. th of the 
tups and blossoms

The frosts of late fall bring to 
mind problems of harboring peren
nial seedling'. If yx i planted them 
late the.v will no doubt need some 
additional protectio.i. and the cold 
1-ame will provide ;L The best all-

SfT ,OSM(
UN SBICKS ^  '
to PBiVlhl V  ilTTLIwa —

Royal Couple To
Visit Mfmnties
KECIl.VA. SASK., Oct 17 

(Ul‘ . 'Fiincess Elizabeth and 
her sailor hushard will learn to- 
< ay how Wayal Canadian Moun- 
ties get their man.

The Uoyal couple arrive from 
Winnipeg, Man., (at noon EST) 
aboard their luxurious, 10-car 
ltd and green train.

Highliirht ot ineir eight-hour 
visit her* was expected to be a 
tour of the lioyal Canadian Moun
ted Police’s main base, Including 
an inspection of KCMP barracks 
and museum, a changing of the 
guard and tea with top-ranking 
officers.

At least 2,000 uniformed troop 
and .300 Mountiea were detailed 
to keep clear the path of the 
official motorcade taking the 
royal coupl* on their tour o f  the 
citv.

Oespile a cold 15-miIe-an-hour 
wind sweeping in from the bleak 
prairies to the west, 25,00<i per
sons from surrounding towns

joiic.-l the 75,000 residents of 
llegina in welcoming the couple.

A .snowfall was expected t > 
cover the city during the royal 
visit with the temperature below 
freezing.

Hundreds of flar- waving In 
the brisk wind and other decora
tions gave the city a cheery look. 
I'nroling o f a 100-foot red car- 
|)et in front of the city hall pre- 
Cfiicd tliejy. civic reception.

,‘ Rice the princess find her 
husband have shown unusual 
fondness for the children of Can
ada, Linda Gran^ sevcn-year-old 
daughter ot a city ald^ermaii, was 
asked to hand Elizabeth a botl- 
quet at the city hall.

All shops and liquor stores were 
closed snd milk, bread and mail 
oelivcries were halted. Hut beer 
parlors were ;iermitted to slay 
o|ien.

When A Neighbor Shouts—

. . your homo** on firo,
ll*t too loto thon to bo o bnyor.
Whon o torno4o blowt your homo oway* 
l|*o nlc« to bavo your company pay.
Ploata namo a lima whan wo can moot, 
and maba turo your cororafo it comploto.

If It'a Inamrajico W o Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EulUwd ( I m r u M  91m * 1934) fi

* Worktag Drawing of Cold Frame.
way to grow them in cold cli
mates and that is by wintering 
them In a cold frame, where they 
will be safe from wet and the 
changes in temperature will be 
lemiicrrd by the glass of the 
frame. Transplant them to the 
frame in the fall r*"—.it 2 inchef 
apart each way.

Small Grain 
Plant Slow

VOU’ RE r i g h t  o f f ic e r . 
C R IM E  DOESNT PAV.» 
t h a t  S w h y  I 0 0  TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!

Don’t let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process ossuredly protects, os well 
os cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

AISTIN. Oct, 17 ( I T i  -t-il F- , i  M a ll irrui? vva> d
u>«‘ci and rronth of winter I; 

v:urm  ̂ retarded Ia>l week u- dr> 
wiatht-r CO* i over mo.*kt o!
Texa.'. the 1. S. Mepartmtnl t»f 
Agriculture reported today.

Hurvf't of mature crop-* pro- 
re.'-f 1 Without interruption ir. th* 

'f-cond con>ccutive week of open 
'-.«ther H f*utver, drouih condi j 
t: attain 'pread eastward and]
-.outhward to cover the state, ex- 
r» ; -t alon? the coa^t and .'Omc ex 
: rente ea.'tern counties.

\rn y Worm:*, the LSDA wan. 
e<i, Were invad.nic sn.all Kra.ii 
f eld-* in iTicreadnp number^ in 
central, •outhern and soulhca-t- 
t-in countie'.

LAST BIG WEEK
Be sure and see it!

10,000 FREE Exhibits
i f  GUYS a  DOLLS

. •* ICE CYCLES
★  THRIILCAOE
★  FIREWORKS
★  FOOTBALL
★  MIDWAY

BRING All 
thb FAM ILYI

FOR SALE

MINNOW S
r. 1. wHisENAirr

O ld en

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

; Yotn* Local
USED COW

Dealer
I Removes Dead Itock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TsL 639 Eastland

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

PALACE
C I S C O ,  T E X A S  ; 
Tuesday • Wednesday ' 

October IG • 17 i

sFkiai

f » i * * * SIS  M U' ^
«o KicMiir

UNKL€ HANK S€Z

/ h a p p in e g o  i s
E.^RHEO- HOT 

-y BO'JCHT.

y

Buy the belt for your farm at 

all tiniea . . . but gel it at lowest 

prices psaaible. Chooao from tho 

Interaational Harvester aeloct-

ion at GRIMES BROS.

GR/M Ŝ
I I I  BROS
■  ■ ■  * EASTLAN D

OUR P R E S S  FOR

T I N
HAS A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Scrap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material os galvanized or black tin. Old car 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N DIRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Joy Drive In
riscd a Eastland Highway

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs. 
Oct. 16 • 17 . 18

PLUS

Wayne
MORRIS
Presta
FOSTER 1 S ^

Dontiiy Patnek

I

F^SUAUGHS

AU TO M AT IC  
C A S  R A N G E 5

you just kunw
she has 
an automatic 
Gas range

C L IA N I N*w a u ie - 
iqolic G o, rang* burn- 
•ri giv* pur*, ilainUis 
heat. Pam day mirror- 
bright without scouring 
over th* cryttol-cleor, 
tru *-b lu * flam *. No 
m«iiy, tmokey, ’ ’burn
ing-off”  wh*n ipillovers 
occur, •ithcrl

CLIANI Gr*ot*-lad*n
vapors stay insid* the 
pan with modern water. 
less Gas cooking. Only 
Gas ranges g iv* you 
th* contret, so neces
sary for this modern 
cooking. W h y ?  9e- 
cause there ore dozens 
of heats to cook with—  
not just o few factory, 
set heats.

— B Y —

Scott

-SHOVE OVER THERE POP, 
YOU PARKED ME TOO 
CLOSE TO THE CURB*'

A tight rop« walker wouldn't 
laal long if he lost hit balance. 
Your car won*t la»l aa long 
either if it out of line and un« 
balance J. Have the body align, 
ed at Scott's Body Shop.

scons
Body Works

109 S. Mulborry 

PboM  9508

C L I A N I  O n ly  G a s  
ranges broil with th* 
door tightly closed. No 
greose-loden vapors 
os in non-flome ranges. 
The locked-in vapors 
ore consumed by the 
live G as flame. No 
grim * . . .  to smudge 
walls and drapes.

CLIANI Automatic, ac
cu ra te ly  controlled 
oven lets you roost 
m eals In their own 
juices . . .  at lempero- 
lures as low os 250 d ^  
grees. No water added. 
Less steam or vapor—  
that's the secret of o 
spwieu kilehdn.

her kitchen is spotless
HER SECRET is lo control sleom; thereby banishing 
greose-loden vapors. Only on automatic Gas range 
possesses the flexibility so necessary for waterless top- 
of-stove and oven cooking. And broils without smoking 
with the broiler door tightly closed

Right now you con get on automatic Gas range that 
will moke your kitchen lighter, brighter, 10 years 
younger at o special saving. It's Old Stove Round-Up 
Trade in Sole time ot most Gas Appliance Dealers and 
Lone .5tar Gas Company. See the special values, today.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

'  4


